Increased reliance on social media to initiate and maintain relationships warrants research that investigates how religion affects Internet-based impressions. Evidence suggests that some Christians avoid identifying religiously online to prevent unfavorable evaluations by those with whom they interact on the Internet. This experiment examined the effects of online Christian disclosure. Respondents (N = 233) viewed a fictional social networking profile containing one of three levels of Christian disclosure frequency: none, nominal, and extensive. There was conflicting evidence for a direct association between Christian disclosure and impressions.
level of online Christian disclosure. Respondents made few distinctions between nondisclosure and nominal disclosure, and Christian identity tended to be assumed when not disclosed, which also illustrated the low relevance of Christian nominal disclosure as an identity marker.
At a time when an increasing number of Internet users initiate and maintain relationships via social media (e.g., blogs, dating services, social networking websites), it is important to examine the extent to which religious self-disclosure enhances or inhibits communication within these Internet venues.
This study focuses on the effects of Christian self-disclosure in social networking websites. Social networking users, in general, tend not to disclose religious identities in their personal profiles. Studies show that, among college students in the United States, 21% present a religion on Facebook (Pempek, Yermolayeva, and Calvert 2009) . On MySpace, 45% of the profiles display a "Religion" field (Liu 2007) . Christians seem underrepresented among MySpace users: 26% display a Christian label ("Catholic," "Christian-other," or "Protestant") (Liu 2007) .
Research findings show that some Christians mute their religious identities in their social networking profiles to avoid unfavorable evaluations by fellow website users (Bobkowski 2008) .
Studies focused on interpersonal impressions in offline contexts have suggested that Christian identification elicits negative reactions (Hyers and Hyers, 2008; Kinnaman and Lyons, 2002) . In order to examine whether personal Christian content affects online communication, this study measured the effect of Christian self-disclosure in a social networking profile on impression formation.
Conceptual background

Levels of Christian self-disclosure
Self-disclosure is central to interpersonal relationships (Greene, Derlega, and Mathews 2006) . Since religion continues to be a vital force that shapes some people's values and motivates their actions, openness about religion may be collectively and individually beneficial.
On a societal level, religious self-disclosure may increase awareness of religious diversity and promote religious literacy (e.g., Prothero 2007) . On an individual level, self-disclosure of sensitive information has been linked to increased social support and enhanced self-worth (Greene, Derlega, and Mathews 2006) , suggesting that religious self-disclosure may be beneficial for psychological wellbeing.
Studies examine the category and frequency of self-disclosure (Altman and Taylor 1973; Wheeless and Grotz 1976) . Religion constitutes a distinct disclosure category (Taylor and Altman 1966) , as do other personal characteristics such as education, romantic relationships, and interests. Frequency denotes the number of category-specific items communicated within a given disclosure. In the course of a single communication instance, one may disclose something about one's religious affiliation, frequency of attendance at religious services, beliefs about the afterlife, etc. The sum of these items constitutes religious self-disclosure frequency.
Christianity is the self-disclosure category of interest in the present study. Three levels of disclosure frequency are examined: none, nominal, and extensive. Research findings and social networking website features suggest these to be distinct and salient levels of Christian selfdisclosure in contemporary online settings.
Nondisclosure. Many Christians appear not to identify religiously in online profiles (Liu 2007; Pempek, Yermolayeva, and Calvert 2009) . This tendency may reflect the privatized nature of personal religiosity in the United States and in other postindustrial societies (Berger 1967; Carter 1993; Casanova 2003) . Offline nondisclosure is illustrated in the behavior of teenagers, who tend to "studiously avoid personal expressions of religious specificity" (Smith and Denton 2005:160) , and report that their school friends "largely act as if religion is not part of anybody's life" (Smith and Denton 2005:161) . Emerging adults, likewise, do not talk about religion with their peers (Smith and Snell 2009:153) . The first level of Christian self-disclosure tested in this study reflects the option, practiced by many, not to identify religiously in public nonreligious settings.
Nominal disclosure. Nominal disclosure is limited to the identification of one's religious affiliation. Popular Internet venues (e.g. MySpace, Match.com) facilitate nominal disclosure by providing users with lists of religious labels for display in their profiles. Nominal disclosure is often the limit of emerging adults' discussions about religion (Smith and Snell 2009:153) . This disclosure level is also reflective of the nominal religiosity of those who affiliate with a Christian tradition but rarely practice (e.g., Wuthnow 2007). For many Internet users nominal disclosure, the second level of Christian self-disclosure examined here, constitutes a convenient and accurate disclosure option. Extensive disclosure. The third level of disclosure used in this study reflects a condition that is antithetical to what many Christians desire their religious disclosures to convey.
According to Smith and Denton (2005:141) , "Many U.S. teens across all religious traditions seem to hold in their minds a negative image of people who are too religious, which they definitely seek to avoid by muting their own religiosity." Interviews with evangelical college students likewise have suggested that some avoid the label "Christian" in constructing their online profiles to prevent being perceived as "too religious" (Bobkowski 2008) . The extensive disclosure level, therefore, is designed to communicate the identity of an individual who comes across as being really religious, a hypothetical identity that some Christians cite as the antithesis-"the dreaded self" (Markus and Nurius 1986 )-against which they position their religious self-disclosures.
Impression formation in offline and online contexts
Early work in computer-mediated communication suggested that computers were impersonal tools incapable of generating interpersonal impressions (e.g., Culnan and Markus 1987) . According to more recent perspectives, however, computer users resourcefully harness the limited cues available to them to effectively relate with their communication partners and technologies (Walther and Burgoon 1992; Walther 1996; Postmes, Spears, and Lea 1998; Kalyanaraman and Sundar 2008) . Christian identity cues presented in an online profile should, therefore, influence how these profiles' owners are evaluated.
Impressions of online Christian disclosures should parallel, if not exceed, the effects of similar offline disclosures (Postmes, Spears, and Lea 1998; Walther 1996) . Studies focusing on impressions in offline contexts indicate that Christians tend to be perceived negatively. Many people in the United States conflate Christianity with conservative Christianity. Perceptions of conservative Christians, in turn, are often negative because conservative Christians are believed to universally subscribe to restrictive positions on social issues such as premarital sex, abortion, and gay rights (Hout and Fischer 2002) . According to Barna Group research, young adults who are not born-again Christians view Christians, in general, in negatively stereotypical terms: as anti-homosexual, judgmental, hypocritical, too involved in politics, out of touch with reality, oldfashioned, insensitive to others, boring, not accepting of other faiths, and confusing (Kinnaman and Lyons 2007) . Antipathy toward fundamentalist Christians is a motivating factor in political behavior (Bolce and De Maio 1999, 2008) . Moreover, college students exhibit only moderate sympathy for targets of anti-Christian remarks, which suggests that, "overt criticism and negative judgment of Christians is not viewed as inherently offensive and hints at some level of the social acceptance of such behaviors" (Hyers and Hyers 2008:130) . Taken together, these findings suggest that Christian disclosure in an online profile will stimulate negative appraisals.
Young adults' disclosures in online profiles are often carefully tailored to elicit positive evaluations from acquaintances, friends, and potential romantic partners (Manago et al. 2008) .
Given this concern with a variety of positive impressions in online contexts, this study measured both how non-romantic likeability and romantic desirability were affected by a profile owner's religious disclosures. Further, considering the negative stereotypes that Christian identification is said to elicit (i.e., anti-homosexual, judgmental, hypocritical, etc.), the study evaluated the negative stereotypes that may be associated with religious disclosures.
If the disclosure of Christian identity online leads to negative impressions, then: H 1: Profile owners who engage in Christian disclosure with greater frequency will be evaluated (a) as less likeable, (b) as less romantically desirable, and (c) with more negative stereotypes, than profile owners who do not engage in Christian disclosure.
Online viewers' impressions of profile owners should be further shaped by the viewers' own religiosities. More religious people may be expected to provide more positive assessments of the profile owners, regardless of the level of Christian disclosure presented in these profiles.
Researchers conducting survey interviews have rated religious respondents more positively than those who are less religious, suggesting that religious people are "nicer" overall, or at least more cooperative in research settings (Brennan and London 2001; Ellison 1992; Morgan 1983 ). More generally, those who are more religious have been shown to be more prosocial, or responsive to requests for help, than those who are less religious (Batson, Schoenrade, and Ventis 1993; Saroglou et al. 2005) . This tendency to be nicer or helpful may manifest itself in religious viewers' willingness to evaluate more positively all profile owners, no matter how nonreligious or religious these profile owners appear to be. Thus, H 2: Respondents who are more religious will evaluate profile owners (a) to be more likeable, (b) to be more romantically desirable, and (c) with less negative stereotypes, than respondents who are less religious.
In addition to the direct effect of respondent religiosity on evaluation, respondents should also evaluate more positively those profile owners with whom they converge religiously.
According to social identity theory (Hogg 2006) , individuals who share a social identity minimize the differences between them and evaluate one another in a depersonalized fashion that enhances attraction. Conversely, individuals who do not share an identity inflate their differences and tend toward more negative evaluations. Members of Christian denominations evaluate members of other denominations more negatively than members of their own groups (Biela et al. 1993) ; and believers and nonbelievers perceive each other unfavorably (Kenworthy 2003) .
The principle of homophily, which states that people tend to associate with those with whom they share social characteristics (e.g., Byrne 1971; McPherson, Smith-Lovin and Cook 2001) , further suggests that respondents will tend to evaluate more positively those with whom they share a religious identity and evaluate less positively those with whom they diverge religiously. Studies have shown consistently that partners' religiosities in engaged and married couples tend to be convergent (Burgess and Wallin 1943; Buss and Barnes 1986) .
Although it focuses on the effect of Christian disclosure frequency, this study does not limit its respondent sample to Christians. Both Christians and non-Christians likely comprise most Christians' online audiences, and young people in the U.S. of all faith backgrounds, as well as those who do not affiliate with a religious tradition, are said to subscribe to a set of broadly similar religious sentiments (Smith and Denton 2005; Smith and Snell 2009) . It is therefore predicted that respondent religiosity, irrespective of respondent affiliation, will moderate the effect of Christian self-disclosure frequency on respondents' perceptions. Accordingly, H 3: Respondents who are more religious will evaluate profile owners who engage in Christian disclosure with greater frequency (a) to be more likeable, (b) to be more romantically desirable, and (c) with less negative stereotypes; while respondents who are less religious will evaluate profile owners who engage in Christian disclosure with greater frequency (d) to be less likeable, (e) to be less romantically desirable, and (f) with more negative stereotypes.
Method
Sample and procedure
Respondents were undergraduate students at a large university in the southern United
States who participated in the study in exchange for course credit. Research sessions were held in a university computer lab. An average of eight students attended each session. The study was approved by the university's Institutional Review Board.
In order to mask the research purpose participants were told that they were pilot testing a new social networking website called UBook. After reading and signing an informed consent form, each respondent viewed a series of six web pages on one of the lab's identical computers.
Respondents took an average of five minutes to navigate through the six pages, which featured study instructions, a skeleton of the UBook profile design and functions, and the stimulus profile of one UBook user. Participation in the study was concluded upon completion of a subsequent paper-and-pencil questionnaire. Respondents were then provided with a debriefing form.
Stimulus profile
Each respondent viewed a UBook profile belonging to a fictitious student named Sam Lindley. Because two impression items assessed potential romantic desirability of the profile owner (see Measures, below), female respondents viewed the profile of a male Sam and vice versa.
Since previous studies identified subject visualization to be an important cue affecting impressions of online communication partners (e.g., Tanis and Postmes 2003), half of the sample viewed a profile that featured a photo, and half viewed a profile without a photo. Within each gender, two photo subjects were used in profiles that contained a photo. Photos were solicited from students at other universities; each student granted permission for his/her image to be used in the study. Eighteen photos (nine for each gender) were pilot tested with a student sample (N = 32). For each gender, the two photos with the most neutral means on subject attractiveness were used in the study.
With the exception of Christian disclosure frequency, all identifiers in the stimulus profile were kept constant across the three conditions. The nondisclosure profile contained no references to religion. The nominal disclosure profile contained the line "Religion: Christian."
The extensive disclosure profile contained the same line, and an additional 15 statements that referenced Sam's Christian identity. In sum, the nondisclosure profile contained 659 words, while the extensive disclosure profile contained 785 words, 16% more than the other two profiles. Appendix 1 presents a comparison of the nominal and extensive disclosure conditions. Appendix 2 presents a male, no-photo, extensive disclosure stimulus.
Measures
Manipulation check. Three items were used to check that respondents perceived differences in profile owners' Christian disclosures. An open-ended item prompted respondents to identify the profile owner's religion. Responses identifying the profile owner as Christian were coded 1; other responses or no responses were coded 0. Respondents also indicated their agreement with the statements, "Sam is religious," and "Sam is too religious," using a sevenpoint scale (1 = "Strongly disagree" … 7 = "Strongly agree"). This scale accompanied all subsequent scale-based items.
Respondent religiosity. Respondent religiosity was assessed with the Santa Clara Strength of Religious Faith Questionnaire-Short Form (Plante et al. 2002; Storch et al. 2004a Storch et al. , 2004b . It is composed of five items (e.g., "I look to my faith as providing meaning and purpose in my life") and designed to quantify religiosity "without assuming that the person is religious, or assuming that the person is of a specific religious denomination" (Plante et al. 2002:360) . The five items were reliable (Cronbach's α = .95), with higher scores indicating a higher religiosity.
Impressions of the profile owner. Profile owner likeability was assessed with three statements. Two of these ("I have a positive impression of Sam," "I feel connected to Sam") were adapted from Tanis and Postmes (2003) . The third ("I would add Sam as a social networking friend") was included to reflect the social networking context of the stimulus. The items were reliable (α = .70), with higher scores indicating greater likeability.
Romantic desirability of the profile owner was assessed with two items ("I am attracted to Sam," "I would date Sam"), which were highly correlated (r = .83, p < .001), with higher scores indicating greater romantic desirability. The demographic section of the questionnaire included an open-ended item in which respondents were asked to identify their sexual orientation. Participants who identified as gay or lesbian were not included in the analysis of the romantic desirability variable.
Negative stereotype was assessed with six items drawn from the Barna Group's research on negative impressions of Christians (Kinnaman and Lyons 2007) . The format of each item was "Sam is," followed by one of the six descriptors: antihomosexual, judgmental, hypocritical, out of touch, old-fashioned, insensitive. The items were reliable (α = .87). Higher scores indicated a more negative assessment of the profile owner.
Control measures. Regression models included four control measures, including respondent gender (0 = male, 1 = female), and the profile owner photo/no photo manipulation (0 = no photo, 1 = photo). The variable lengths of the profiles was controlled with an item in which respondents indicated their agreement with the statement that the profile owner was talkative.
Respondents' attention to the profile was measured with four subjective attention items (e.g., "I barely looked at the content of the profile," "I was thoroughly focused on the profile") (adapted from Kalyanaraman and Sundar 2006) . The items were reliable (α = .84). Higher scores indicated higher profile attention.
Results
A total of 233 students participated in the study. This sample was 50% female, 79% White, 76% Christian (including 16% Catholic; in addition to 20% nonreligious, and 3% Jewish), and had a mean age of 20.28 (SD = .99). Respondent religiosity mean was 4.07 (SD = 1.97). Five male, gay-identified respondents were not included in the analysis of the romantic desirability variable.
Manipulation checks
Manipulation checks showed that respondents were less likely to identify the nondiscloser to be Christian (M = .72, SD = .45) than either the nominal discloser (M = .88, SD = .33), t(150) = 3.10, p < .001, or the extensive discloser (M = .95, SD = .23), t(153) = 4.10, p < .001. There was no statistical difference in identifications of nominal and extensive disclosers as Christian, t(150) = 1.45, p = .15.
Respondents perceived the extensively disclosing Christian to be more religious (M = 6.67, SD = 1.00) than both the non-discloser (M = 4.21, SD = 1.19), t(155) = 13.99, p < .001, and the nominally disclosing Christian (M = 4.21, SD = 1.09), t(150) = 14.53, p < .001. There was no difference in respondents' evaluation as religious of the non-discloser and the nominal discloser, t(155) = .004, p = 1.00.
Respondents were more likely to indicate that the extensively disclosing Christian was "too religious" (M = 3.36, SD = 1.98) than both the non-discloser (M = 2.35, SD = 1.33), t(155) = 4.80, p < .001, and the nominally disclosing Christian (M = 2.24, SD = 1.21), t(150) = 5.24, p < .001. There was no difference in respondents' evaluation as "too religious" of the non-discloser and the nominally disclosing Christian, t(155) = .53, p = .59.
Hypothesis tests
To address the first hypothesis, each of the three dependent measures was regressed on the four control measures and dummy variables for the two disclosure levels (nondisclosure set as the comparison category). Regression models addressing the second hypothesis additionally included respondent religiosity. Models addressing the third hypothesis included the two interaction terms (nominal disclosure × respondent religiosity, extensive disclosure × respondent religiosity). Significant interactions were probed to determine (a) which evaluations of disclosure conditions differed across respondent religiosity (i.e., simple slope ≠ 0), and (b) which predicted values differed significantly at minimum and maximum values of respondent religiosity (Bonferroni-adjusted p < .05) (Aiken and West 1991; Irwin and McClelland 2001) . H 1 predicted that Christian self-disclose will be associated negatively with likeability (M = 4.09, SD = 1.20) and romantic desirability (M = 2.56, SD = 1.47), and positively with negative stereotype (M = 2.76, SD = 1.05). Only H 1b was supported: nominally disclosing profile owners were rated less romantically desirable than those who did not disclose a religious affiliation (B = −.05, p = .03) (see Table 2 , Model 4). Additionally, contradicting the prediction, extensively disclosing profile owners were rated more likeable than non-disclosers (B = .45, p = .01) (see Table 1 , Model 1). There was no association between levels of disclosure and negative stereotype (see Table 3 , Model 7).
[ Table 1 about here] H 2 predicted that respondent religiosity will be associated positively with likeability and romantic desirability, and negatively with negative stereotype. Regardless of Christian disclosure, more religious respondents rated profile owners as more likeable (B = .16, p < .001) (see Table 1 , Model 2), and with less negative stereotype (B = −.12, p = .001) (see Table 3 , Model 8) than less religious respondents. H 2a and 2c were supported. There was no association between respondent religiosity and romantic desirability (see Table 2 , Model 5).
H 3 predicted that respondent religiosity will moderate evaluations of the profile owner as likeable, romantically desirable, and negatively stereotyped. For likeability, the interaction between extensive disclosure and respondent religiosity was significant, (B = .30, p = .001). The slope for extensive disclosure was significantly different from zero (B = .34, p < .001), indicating that extensive disclosure increased profile owner likeability among more religious respondents but decreased likeability among less religious respondents (see Figure 1a) . Hypotheses 3(a) and (d) were supported. The most religious respondents rated the extensively disclosing Christian as significantly more likeable than both the non-discloser and the nominally disclosing Christian.
[ Figure 1 about here]
For romantic desirability, the interaction between extensive disclosure and respondent religiosity was significant (B = .37, p = .001). The slope for extensive disclosure was significantly different from zero (B = .29, p = .001), indicating that extensive disclosure increased romantic desirability of the profile owner among more religious heterosexual respondents, but decreased romantic desirability among less religious heterosexual respondents (see Figure 1b ). This lent support to H 3(b) and (e). The least religious respondents rated the extensively disclosing Christian as significantly less romantically desirable than the nondiscloser. The most religious respondents rated the extensively disclosing Christian as significantly more romantically desirable than both the non-discloser and the nominally disclosing Christian.
For the negative stereotype, the interaction between nominal disclosure and respondent religiosity was significant (B =.20, p = .02). The slope for extensive disclosure was significantly different from zero (B = −.44, p < .001), indicating that negative stereotypes decreased among more religious respondents and increased among less religious respondents (see Figure 1c) . H 3(c) and (f) were supported. In addition, the slope for nondisclosure was significantly different from zero (B = −.29, p = .01), indicating the same evaluation pattern of the non-discloser. This finding was not predicted. The least religious respondents rated the extensively disclosing Christian with negative stereotypes significantly more than they did the nominally disclosing Christian.
Discussion
Online self-disclosure risk
Internet technologies play an increasingly vital role in mediating human relationships.
Religious identities presented in personal profiles online are liable to affect Internet users' perceptions of their communication partners and the quality of their subsequent communications.
This study was prompted by observations that many Christians seem not to disclose religiously online and by reports suggesting that some may minimize their Christian disclosures to avoid negative appraisals. The goal was to measure the effect of Christian disclosure frequency on the evaluation of the profile owner, taking into account the religiosity of the profile viewer. Results support the claim that Christian disclosures sometimes generate negative impressions, although the findings also limit generalizations about this effect. This study's findings are not conclusive with regard to the direct association between Christian disclosure and impression formation. The nominally disclosing Christian was rated as less romantically desirable than the non-discloser, providing evidence for the predicted negative effect of Christian disclosure on impressions. Counter to this prediction, however, the extensively disclosing Christian was rated as more likeable than the non-discloser. In addition, there was no direct effect of Christian disclosure on the negative stereotype. Given these three disparate outcomes, it is evident that Christian disclosures may sometimes directly affect impressions, but only under some evaluation criteria and not necessarily in the negative direction.
More religious Internet users tend to evaluate their communication partners more positively than those who are less religious, regardless of the level of Christian disclosure communicated by these online partners. The more religious were less likely than the less religious to label the profile owners with negative stereotypes. They were also more likely to identify profile owners as more likeable, although this effect disappeared once the two interaction terms were introduced (see Table 1 , Model 3). Religious respondents did not supply a uniform positive assessment across the three variables, however. There was no association between religiosity and romantic desirability. This suggests that the positive associations between religiosity and the other two variables were not merely the result of religious respondents' acquiescence in a research setting (e.g., Morgan 1983) . Overall, Internet users might expect to be perceived more positively, or at least less negatively, regardless of whether they identify as Christian, by those members of their online audiences who are more religious. This study's most consistent finding was that religious identities of online audience members moderate the effect of Christian disclosure on impressions. Christians who disclose their religious identities in their profiles should expect the impressions generated by these disclosures to depend on the religious identities of the people who view their profiles. Only in some cases, particularly when the disclosures are extensive and the audience members are not religious, will these impressions tend to be negative.
The clearest evidence supporting the belief that Christian disclosure leads to negative impressions is found in two instances of the least religious respondents' evaluations: on romantic desirability, when the extensively disclosing Christian tended to be seen as less desirable than the non-discloser ( Figure 1b) ; and on negative stereotype, when the extensively disclosing Christian tended to be seen in more stereotypical terms than the nominally disclosing Christian ( Figure   1c ). As unambiguous as these findings are, it is also important to note that there were no statistically significant differences in how likeable these least religious respondents perceived the three types of profile owners to be (Figure 1a ). Reactions to extensively religious disclosures are not universal but vary, even among similar observers, depending on the evaluation criteria used.
Meanwhile, there were no statistical differences in how the non-discloser and the nominally disclosing Christian were evaluated by the least religious respondents and by the most religious respondents on any of the three evaluation criteria. Disclosing that one is a Christian appears to be no different than saying nothing about religion in one's profile. It seems that nominal disclosure constitutes a neutral, socially acceptable level of Christian disclosure.
Finally, extensive Christian self-disclosure can boost the evaluation of the profile owner in a positive direction. Among the most religious respondents the extensively disclosing Christian was significantly more likeable, and significantly more romantically desirable, than either the nominally disclosing Christian and the non-discloser (Figure 1a and b) . Clearly, by presenting a considerable amount of religious information Christians are likely to elicit substantial affinity among similarly-minded individuals.
A side note about the romantically desirable measure is warranted here. Researchers have long asserted that religious similarity is an important factor in spouse selection (e.g., Burgess and Wallin 1943; Buss and Barnes 1986) . Despite the fact that rates of religious intermarriage have been increasing (Sherkat 2004) , this study's findings show that religiosity continues to be of considerable importance in evaluations of a potential partner's suitability. Indeed, romantic desirability was the only evaluation variable under which extensive Christian disclosure was perceived significantly differently than other disclosure levels by both the least religious and the most religious respondents.
Consequently, this research suggests that Christians' disclosures of their religious identities in their online profiles will not garner universally negative reactions. There is no conclusive evidence for a direct link between religious disclosure and negative perceptions. The least religious audience members tend to perceive extensively disclosing Christians negatively, but very religious audience members tend to view them positively. Nominal disclosure appears to be no different than not saying anything about religion. In fact, in light of the principles of homophily and social identity theory, it may be somewhat unreasonable to expect that Christian self-disclosure would elicit widespread negative reactions from a majority-Christian U.S. audience. Perhaps some Christians' reluctance to self-disclose is grounded more in the rhetoric of the "Christian persecution complex," popularized by some U.S. religious and political leaders in recent years (Castelli 2007) , than in actual experiences of negative reactions to online or offline disclosures.
Christian self-disclosure as an impression cue
The neutral evaluations of nominal Christian disclosure and this study's other somewhat counterintuitive findings illustrate the low relevance of nominal Christianity as an identity marker. More than two-thirds of respondents in the nondisclosure condition thought the profile owner was Christian, and respondents rated as equally religious profile owners in the nondisclosure and nominal disclosure conditions. In addition, evaluations of profile owners were statistically tied across all three disclosure conditions among the least religious for the likeable measure ( Figure 1a) ; and among the most religious for the negative stereotype measure ( Figure   1c ). As unexpected as these observations might be, they make sense within the general context of American youths' relatively indifferent attitudes toward religion.
Young people in the United States see religion's primary role as being "to help people be good" (Smith and Denton 2005:155; see also Smith and Snell 2009:148) . The non-disclosing stimulus profile did not present any information indicating that the profile owner was not a good person, however, information that would have suggested that he or she was not religious. In addition, despite the fact that young people rarely talk about religion, they assume that their friends share their religious views (Smith and Snell 2009:153) . In a majority-Christian country, the assumption that someone who does not disclose his/her religion is Christian may indeed seem reasonable. Since the stimulus profile did not contain any information that would contradict a Christian identity assumption, many respondents perceived the non-disclosing profile owner to be Christian. The prevalence of this assumed identity shows that the absence of Christian disclosure makes little difference in how one is evaluated.
Although they see religion's role as being to help people be good, young people also maintain that being good and moral does not require religion: "religion is a nonnecessary condition for achieving one of its primary functions" (Smith and Denton 2005:155) . This is perhaps why the most religious respondents did not rate the extensively disclosing Christianthe person who may have come closest to voicing their own religious sentiments-in terms that were any less stereotypically negative than the person who did not say anything about his or her religion (Figure 1b) . Once again, the presence and absence of Christian identification does not appear to lead to divergent evaluations.
Taken together, these observations suggest that nominal Christian disclosure is not that salient of an identity marker for young adults in the United States. It seems that it is just as fine not to say anything about being Christian as it is to identify as one. Even without saying anything, one is likely presumed to be Christian. Consequently, nominal Christian self-disclosure is a socially acceptable way of presenting oneself. But this general impotence of nominal Christian identification to affect distinct impressions may also be a factor discouraging Christian self-disclosure in online profiles.
Limitations
Religiosity is correlated with some demographic variables, such as age and education Future studies should consider same-gender and cross-gender designs. The self-reported attention measure should be validated by a series of objective memory recall questions. The sequence in which the dependent variable scales are administered should be rotated to account for potential order effects (Feldman and Lynch 1988) .
Implications for future research
Disclosure effects. Comparative work should assess the differences associated with disclosures of such distinct identities, such as race, political views, sexual orientation, or sports team fandom (e.g., Tanis and Postmes 2003). Results would indicate how strong of an identity cue Christianity, or religion more broadly, is, relative other social identities.
More nuanced manipulations of Christian disclosure should be examined. Research may explore the threshold at which disclosure frequency makes a significant difference in impressions. Such a threshold would likely depend on the particular characteristics disclosed.
Endorsement of a religious musical group, for instance, would likely be a more salient cue for young adults than affinity for an inspirational writer.
Differences in impressions of individuals representing theologically idiosyncratic
Christian traditions (e.g., evangelical vs. mainline Protestant; Catholic vs. Protestant). Whether audiences distinguish between different manifestations of Christianity would constitute a primary operational hurdle. Recent work on religious literacy suggests that this study's respondents would likely not perceive such distinctions (Prothero 2007) .
The finding that individuals who did not identify religiously were assumed to be Christian suggests research directed at determining the non-religious disclosures that promote, or detract from, the assumption of Christian identity. Such work would potentially establish an inventory of characteristics that are stereotypically associated with Christianity.
Beyond Christianity, there are compelling reasons to ascertain whether other religious or nonreligious identities prompt comparable differences in impressions. Disclosures of Mormon, Muslim, or atheist identities might elicit ambiguous, if not negative, impressions (Edgell, Gerteis, and Hartmann 2006; Panagopolous 2006; Saad 2007) . Research on visible and invisible stigmatized identities such as mental illness, sexual orientation, and obesity has cataloged a considerable amount of data on the precursors and consequences of stigmatization (e.g., Abrams, Hogg, and Marques, 2005; Heatherton et al. 2000) . It is worthwhile to assess, using impressions research, whether some religious identities are being stigmatized in contemporary society. Finally, research should examine the motives for respondents' positive and negative evaluations. It is unclear, for instance, if highly religious respondents liked the extensively disclosing Christian because this individual was like them, or because they admired this Christian's "witnessing" behavior. Studies examining more precisely the cognitive associations triggered by specific religious disclosures would contribute to a broader understanding of what it means to be religious in contemporary society.
Technology effects. It is worthwhile to consider whether the effects of online religious disclosures are more intense than in-person impressions (Hancock and Dunham 2001) . A study focused on a marginalized identity (e.g., Muslim) testing differences between online and offline disclosures would potentially demonstrate particularly stark effects of online disclosure. This study's stimuli were nearly exclusively textual, a rarity in today's online environment. Christian self-disclosures presented graphically, via audio, or via video, would likely positively affect the social presence of these communications as well as the resulting impressions (Short, Williams, and Christie 1976) .
Online impressions are based on the totality of messages presented in their profiles (Walther et al. 2008) . Future work in this area should measure how religious disclosures interact with potentially congruent and incongruent self-and other-generated messages. Perceptions that a Christian profile owner is conservative would likely be strengthened by a message endorsing a conservative social issue, for instance, and reactions would likely be more ambiguous if the message reflected a position or behavior generally not associated with Christianity.
Summary
This study was sparked by concerns that Christians' religious disclosures online may engender negative reactions and found some support for this claim. There is little evidence for a direct link between Christian disclosure and negative impressions, although extensive Christian disclosure leads to negative impressions among the least religious. Nominal Christian disclosure is generally perceived neutrally, likely because a nominal Christian identity tends to be assumed even when no Christian disclosure is made.
Perceptions of extensively disclosing Christians matched the outcomes predicted by principles of homophily and social identity theory. The expected nature of the effects found here does not diminish this study's contribution to the general understanding of religion's place in present-day society, and more specifically, in technology-mediated relationships. The study addressed a particular concern identified by Christians who participate in online social networks. Note: *** p < .001, ** p < .01, * p < .05. Online Christian self-disclosure Note: *** p < .001, ** p < .01, * p < .05. Online Christian self-disclosure To thine own self be true. -Shakespeare
Only those who dare greatly can ever achieve greatly. -Robert F. Kennedy
It is by grace you have been saved. -Ephesians 2:6
Trust in the Lord with all your heart, lean not to your own understanding, in all your ways acknowledge Him and he will direct your paths -Proverbs 3:5-6
To thine own self be true. -Shakespeare
Only those who dare greatly can ever achieve greatly. 
